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RKTRRRD AT TUB I.KlltOIITON AS

CoRCirtESS ADJOUltNEI) ON SATUHtlAY

nt one o'clock. The lato session was one of
tlio longest, perhaps, In the history of the
counlrjr and ono that accomplished as llttlo
In tho way of sound, practical and neces-

sary legislation as tho most quiet and care-

less of Its predecessors. All alone wo haye
contended tltat thero would be no decisive
action taken on tho tariff reform measuro
and we were rlcht. Tho presidential year
was a very period in which to
bring up so great and Important n question.
Both parties were In tho midst of a politi-

cal turollt, both parties were anxious to so--

enre advantages oyer tho other, so that
necessary legislation was from the first out
of the question. For this reason tho Ad-

vocate hai always advocated tho election
of men for principle and not for party, and
we bellcvo tho time Is coming when such
wilt be the aim of every worklngman and
of every voter who has nt heart the wel
faro of the country and not tho agrnndtze'
ment of party. Imagine a forum filled with
men politically prejudiced, ono half against
tho other, and what chance h thero for
sound, practical or beneficial legislation?
fone, of course not, so with the last Con

grcss and senate; members of both Houses
prompted by political prejudices obstructed
measures and vllllBed one another, for no oth
cr reason than that one party might not gain
an advantage over the other In which to go

into the presidential contest. It was not a
question of benefitting tho masses, but of

benefitting party. So long as men of such
narrow principles aro elected to frame our
laws, just so long wo may look forward to
congresses and senates where filbustcrlng
obstructionists rule the day. Elect honest,
Intelligent and consciencous men to these
high positions, men who forget parly and
yote for principle and the counlry will moyo

forward and our congresses put on an air
of sound respectability that will be fruitful
of substantial legislation.

Thanks to Disthict ArconNKy Kap
shcr's promptness the negligent employees
who caused the horrifying Mud Run holo

cast a few weeks ago have been arrested
and placed under heavy bonds for their ap
pearance at court. This Is as It should be
after the finding of the Coroner's jiirv of
Investigation. There have been entirely
too many railroad horrors of late years, dun

to criminal carelessness on the part of neg
ligent' employees and the sooner the respon
slblllty Is made to justly and properly rest
on the sholders of the guilty the belter t

will be, both for tho traveling public and
the railroad companies. These men will be
given a trial and If found guilty must pay
the penalty, If not guilty, they will be
honorably discharged. The extreme poncl-

ty Is five Tears imprisonment and five
thousand dollars fine.

Says tiik JVeics, of Stkoudsiiiiio
Mr. Mutcbler's election Is a foregono con
clusion, as there is no opposition in the ills
trlct. If ho lives ho will be our represcnta
tlve In Congress for the next two years.
He Is a gentleman of sound ideas, is honest
and capablo, and tins already made a record
in Congress tint any man might well feel
proud of. Since the icllremenl of Mr.
Scott of tho Erlo district Mr. Muteluer Is

looked upon as the leader of the Democratic
delegation from Pennsylvania. This, in it
self, Is no small honor for our district.

ill CUE HAS BKEN NO POLITICAL CAM

palgn in the history of Carbon county when
the great and Important Issues have been
more publicly ventilated by able .speakers
than the" present one. In all tho townships
and villages, as well as in the larger town?,
public meetings have been held during the
past few weeks, and the great issue of pro
tection and tariff reform thoroughly ills
cussed. This being tho case Carbon county
voters should be prepared to yote Intelligent-
ly at the November election. You can only
vote once, consequently you should mako
It a point to vote right.

BROADBRIM'S N. Y. LETTER.

Not many years ago Paris was supposed
to be the most cosmopolitan city in the
world; but the scepter Is passing away from
Paris, and Its abiding place In tho future
will bo the city of New York. Twenty-fiv- e

or thirty years ago, all the hoodlums of the
town would have run after and pelted a
Chinaman; y a Mongoll in c'.rcssed like
dilbcrt and Sullivan's Mikado might march
from .one end of Broadway to tho other.and
scarcely any ono would glye him a second
look. I stood on Broadway facing Wall
street with my back to Trinity Church, and
within thirty minutes such a procession
passed as could be found In no other city
In the world.

First CamiTa "DarLv of ten earrvliifr all
their earthly goods hib
wearing wooden shoos and thlclNionicspun
goods, which had cvldestly been woveimn -

domestic looms away in tho nortli of
x.urope. Ino women shared tlio burden
with the men, and seemed abundantly able
to oo tueir snare, une carried a huge
trunk on ber back, and all of them had
loads that would haye appalled or broken
trf back of an American woman; but thoy
trudged along as contented and happy as a
New York woman going to Macy's or
O'Brien's on a bargain day. They had
scarcely passed when along came a party
of Albanians with their huge turbans,
flashy scarfs and baggy breeches, and a
One active, healthy looking body of men
they were; but what struck me particularly
was that tho women were so Inferior to

the women were mostly and
lacked bold free air that distinguished
the they were not companions; they
were not equals; they wero merely slaves.
Now o dozen Chinamen sweep by; they do
not seem to be afraid ot Dennis Kearney
or the Chinese exclusion bill; these happy
Celestials chatter and laugh as freely as
they would In Hong Kong or Foo Chow
satisfied that as long as their barbarian re
lations aro Kept out tney win have a
monopoly of our washtubs. Ah, here come
a dozen Swedes; their bright, frank, hand- -

eomc, honest faces win them to sou
once; they are all bright blondes, with
large blue eyes and a comfortable clean look
that Is the first glance a recommendation.
Migni Deuina mem are some missian Jews
on their way the Russian Jewish
on me wesi sine, a sorry looking lot they
are, unkempt and unshayen, as If they had
never seen soap or water since they left the
empire of the Czar. In looking at theso
miserable Immigrants human degradation
seems to nayu reached Its lowest depth.
fhe races have all a mean, suspicious
sneaking look, like that of tho coyote on
me western plains. Uan such a race ever
become good citizens -- are they desirable?
can they ever assimilate with ui and be- -
com part of vpt U not tu importation

of these Ignorant, 111 paid, mean living
hordes, a constant menatiro to the well
paid labor of tho United Stales? Tho
sight of them is hateful me, but hero
they aro, and what are you going do
about It? Six or seven years during
tho Judcnheitz when thousands of these
miserable, starving wrotohos wero driven
out of ltussln, and camo pouring In liko a
dolugo on Now York, tho English, Ameri
can and German Jews, who aro among the
wealthiest and most intelligent and respect- -

ahlo portion of our population sought to
grapple with this Itnsslati problem; they
labored night and day for months; they
spent hundreds pt thousands of dollars;
and in their great distress they mado no
appeal for outside aid, Imt raised tho
necessary money among themselves, but It
was no ufo; the Russian Jews wero an
ingrate race, the more that was done for
them tho more they expected. They wero
fed and housed for weeks freo of expense,
at last they surrounded tho office of tho
disbursing agent of the Associated Jowish
societies, and boldly demanded money ho
had none to give, and they assaulted him
in his office, and would havo beaten him

death, if ho had not been rescued by tho
police Since thon tho Now York Jews
have let their Russian brethren seyorely
alone, and I don't think there would lmvu
oeen any very general mourning In the
bouses of Israel and Judah on this side of
the water if tho Russian Emperor had
massacred a few thousand more. Hut the
procession still rolls on up Uroadway, a
steady stream Frenchmen, Italians,
Scotchmen, English, ana I need not say

Irish, for "tho woods aro full of 'em,"
Danes, Finns and even Kalmuk Tartars.

As an evidence, of our polilo cosmopoll
tanism the wholo town has run wild during
tho week on tho advent of Mr. Coquelln of
tho Comcdlo Francalso, Paris, and Jane
Hiding of tho Gymnaise. The position of
Mr. Coquelln In Paris, can only bo com.
pared to that of Joo Jefferson at home, or
that of Edwin Booth, but thero is somo
thing moro than that in the position of
Coquclin. Among Parisians there is a
deep affection and admiration for tho man,
and It Is safe to say that he would bo a
social lion and welcomo guest in overv
saloon in Paris. Rivalries exist In Paris as
elsewhere; professional jealousies and bit'
tcrnesses which are fostered by friends and
fomented by enemies, and In certain lines
of plays this rivalry has existed between
the Comedie Francalso and the Gymnaise,
When Abbey made the engagements for
his American season, he saw thero was
pllo of ducats in bringing these rival houses
together. Paris had never been able do
it, but Yankeo fiacsse did what Parisian
diplomacy could not; and the result was
tho appcaranco this week of Mr. Coquclin
and Jane Hading on the Btage of the same
theatre. Tho first rumbling of thunder
came when Miss Hadlng's little three and a
half high heeled garter touched tho side.
walk In Now York, and bhe caught sight of
an announce poster of the first appearance
of herself and Mr. Coquclin. Blood of
Charles Martcl I thero was Coqurlln's
name, at least three inches longer than
her'e, and aboyo her's instead of under
neath. Sacra well I won't tell you what
sho did say, but the air grow blue. Abbey
was sent for on the Instant, and he wanted
to reply by telephone, but back roared the
electric wire non, non, monseur, sllvous
plait, an personno je demandc. - Abbey
flow the enraged lady and tried paelfy
tho outraged comedienne, but ho might
just as well haye tried to paddle upNIagara
Falls on a shingle, as to stop tho flood of
Gascolgno that overwhelmed him and bore
him down. Messengers flew hither and
thither, Coquelln was Immovable. If 11

was oblige madmolsclle? je no pas object
boot zo honaro of zo Comcdlo Frapcaiso vos
zo stake, and I cannot go back on ze Come
die Francalse, Jane Hading was as firm as
Mr. Coquelln, and at last a compromise was
effected by calling it The Coquelln and
Hading Combination, and putting both
names on the same line, and in the same
type". They havo drawn immensely. Every,
body who is anybody, must go and hear
them. As I eat in tho paraquct, I saw
plenty of people In the boxes, who did not
know tho French for potato, going into'
extaclcs over Coquelln's jokes, and ladles
applying their handkerchiefs to thoir eyes
at Jane nadlng's splendid acting in "The
Maltre do Forges," who had no more Idea
of what sho was talking about than if il
li'ad'been Choctaw or Chinese. But It'a all
right, we aro now the most cosmopolitan
city In the globe. Ae haye the most mag
nificent German Opera House In tho woild
not excepting the noble building at Frank
fort on tho Jfaine. Wo havo a Chinese
theatre in full blast with almond eyed
tragedians from the Flowery Kingdom. AVe

givo concerts in Hungarian, Polish, Russian
and Bohemian, and wo have several
theatres devoted to them where they can
hear their plays In their own languago, and
it is not long ago since we gave a concert
at Strinway Hall in the vernacular Irish I

a stylo that would haye delighted tho heart

We hayo two German singing halls that
Lcan't be matched In Germany, and whole
districts where for a day at a time scarcely
a word of English can ho heard. The re-

suit of the hetrogencous population, who
can tell?' Time alone can solyo It.

Another considerable sensation has been
the explosion of the Knlglitu of Labor.
The dynamite bombshell was Thomas B,

Barry, who for years past lias been high up
in the Labor Sanheldriui. He had the
straight tip from the inside, and he gaye It
to the crowd, ne told tho shameful story
to the Door duties how these so railed
champions of Labor had rioted away hun
dreds of thousands of dollars on wine.
whlskoy, high living and cigars, now
few of the elect audited their own bills and

ulatlon and shameful waste characterized
the management, and ho declared that the
Knights of Labor were perishing of dry rot
If any man had attempted one year ago to
do in New York what Mr. Barry did last
week, he would hardly have cscaned with
his life. Mr. Barry's expose was heartily
applauded by thousands of Knights, and
yote of thanks was awarded to him. As
sequel to the Barry meeting came the row
In District Assembly 4D, which has been in
the midst of a faction fight for a year past,
Several weeks ago Master Workman Qulnn
he of the big head, got unceremoniously
kicked out of Pythagoras Hall, which was
the meeting place of tho Knights of Labor,
Then a lawsuit commenced, occasionally
spiced by a broken head, and this week
Qulnn got a. decree reinstating him in pos
session of the hall; he went there with
of his heelers, overpowered the watchman
in charge, broke open all the doors and
marched Into his old office only to find the
safe busted, and all the official papers gone.
He got Ihc shell but lost tho oyster.
Sunday at m'dnlght the rlyal factions
ponnced dowu on Quinn and his faction
broko thslr heads and pitched them into
the street and now hold the fort.

The order can now he safely let alone,
the waring factions will svldently dsstroy

the men. The men were well featured, refused to account for four hundred thous-som-

of them remarkably handsome, while and dollars of their money. Robbery, pec-
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each other. Thtfltitcrests of workmen can
safely be trusted to their Trades' Unions,
they understand tho wants of tlio different
trades, and will no doubt abundantly pro-

vide for them. The attempt at a wholesale
autocracy has turned out a misorablo fail-

ure, and tho expose of Mr Barry may be

considered Its death knelt and its epitaph.
BROADBRIM.

now aee yon aomo tj votbi
A little moro than ouo week's tlmo re

mains for political ofllco seekers to "see
tho people" and ask for favors from their
hands. How aro you going to rote? Car-

bon county is Democratic by at least fivfl a
hundred, and on oecasslons this majority
has beni swelled to eight, nine and ten
hundred, especially on stale and national
Issues, whllo Prothonotary Ocorgo Esscr
was elected a few years ago by nlno lam
died majority. How are you going tovoto?
How do Domocrats vole? How do Repub
llhans vote? How do Prohibitionists vote?

They voto their own ticket of course. Of

the three tickets In tho field, uo word of a
condemnation can bo said against any ono
single man ; they arc Intelligent and capable,
but tho Republican or Prohibition candl
dates can bo elected only by Democratic
votes. Bill tlio Democrats elect them?
hardly, when thoy haye men so tried and
competent to fill the offices. We would
not attempt to dictate as to how vou should
vote, we leave that to your Intelligence,
your love of party and general principles,

but above all things, voto straight, or do

not yote at all.

The Laneford Ass Continues to Bray.

oin tho Lniisford ltccord.
Uharley Lentz still blocks the Democrat

ic stream that would flow on to victory.
PIcaso get out of tlio way, Chaw-le-

A Conundrum for our Obediah.
rom the Mauch Chunk Democrat.
When Ley! P. Morton spoke and voted

for free salt on the floor of Congress, a fow
years ago, was ho a froe trader? This
conundrum is respectfully lefcrrcd to
Washcc-Shlrtc- c O'SIgley.

MEWS CUT UP.

The Country Over. Something for Hasty K cart

ers to Freeze Onto.
James Gallagecr, lately released from

tho Eastern Penitentiary, has told the
Scrantou authorities that Anthony Marlla,
a fellow convict, confessed lo him the kill
ing of Anthony parley, who was myster-
iously murdered near Scran ton three years
ago. Marlla Is now supposed to living near
Pittston.

A shooting affray occurred Sunday
evening at tho corner of St. Louis and Bur-gun- y

streets, New Orleans between Arnold
Llyaudals ami Joo Gonzalez. Gonzalez
was mortally hit, and Joo Councmot, a by
stander, was painfully wounded. Tho
troublo grow out of Intimacy between Liv- -
audais' wife and Gonzalez.

The other night between 11 and 12

o'clock Wallace Loudon, a farmer, living
near Punxatawncy, heard a slight noise
down slabs. He thought It was made by
burglars, so ho took his gun and slipped
quietly down. Striking a light ho was
much surprised to find a little baby three
or four days' old lying on tho dining-roo-

tablo. Who brought It thoro or who are
Its parents is a coinplcto mystery.

An epidemic typhoid fever is sweeping
over Tobyhanna Jllls, Monroo county.
Four havo alroady dlcdfrora thodiseaso and
at last accounts fifteen other cases were re-

potted. The breaking out of tlio foyer In
tho little village Is supposed to bo duo to
frequent rains which'formcd cess-pool- tlio
hardened character of tho s'oll thero pre-
venting healthful drainage.

H'hile Benjamin Schenckcr, a scrap- -

iron dealer of Pottstown, was driving across
tho Pennsylvania Railroad at Spring City
Monday afternoon,, tho up 'market train
struck the team and threw him thirty feet
n tho air, killing him Instantly. Meier

Pollock, who was with him, escaped nn-hu-

Thero Is no positive cluo as yet lo the
mnrdorcrs of Paymaster McClure and his
assistant Hugh Flannlean. near Wllltes- -
Barroon Friday last. Six Italians wero
arrested on suspicion on Saturday. A
young man under tho inllnenco of liquor,
with 500 on his person was also arrested
on Saturday at Nantlcoke. lie refused to
glye his name or anything as to his move-
ments and was locked up lor further Inves-
tigation. A number of other Italians were
arrested at White Haven. Tho abgve weie
without exception discharged, the contrac-
tor, --VcFaddcn, being satisfied that none of
them had any'knowledge of tho affair. All
theories that the murders were committed
by ignorant Italian or Hungarian laborers
haye been abandoned, and for good. It is
also pretty certain that the ilecd was com-

mitted by no more than two persons, and
these certainly expert riflemen. McCluro
received two shots in tho back, probably at
a distance of 1G0 feet, and both wero within
an Inch and a half of each other.

Donegal III1I, In Hazletdn, was Sunday
night the scene of an Italian murder.
Agan Staicille'c wife arrived from Italy on
Thursday night last,. accompanied by sever
al countrymen, among whom was Louis
Rosso. Seyeral days ago Starcille received
a letter from Italy which told a strange
story of his wife. He was greatly Incensed
thereby. Sunday evening he began kicking
and beating her in a terrible manner. An
tonio Loman, Starcillo's boarding boss, and
Rosse Interfered. They seized him, and
while attempting to drag him away ho drew
a revolver from his hip pocket and I'red
two shots at Loman. The second shot
struck Rosse, Instantly killed him. Star-cll- le

was arrested, and is now In prison.
Rosso was about 23 years oldi and was to
go to wotk In tho mines Monday morning.
Starcille has been here about a year, and
was employed In the mines.

Jackson Emerson entered the Pilgrims'
Rest Church, Tuesday and, without a word
of warning, drew a revolver and fired at
his wife, Nina, missing her. A second shot
entered the back of her head, coming out
over the right eye, and tho woman felovcr
dead. The congregation stampeded and tho
minister jumped out of a secondstory win
dow. Emerson is In jail, and therearestrong
threats of lynching him. The partios were
colored.

Benjamin Jackson and GllmorBoldcn,
both colored, quarrelled at Baltimore on
Monday over six cents. Bolden killed
Jackson with a knife thrust and escaped.

A farmer living near Hanover, York
county, put $10 in a holo In tho ground the
other day, aud next morning found 820 In
its place Elated by his fortune ho de
posited $SO0 and the following morning he
found the mofy missing, and so were Uie
gypsios whudviscd him to this feat.

Noah Jagoe Weil, evening fatally shot
--Vlss Ella (frten, at Owcnsbug, Ky., to
whom he was engaged lo be married. He
claims that It was an accident. Miss
Green would give no statement. From tho
fact that lie tried to stab her a short time
ago and had been quarreling with her
about receiving other company, he Is

ehootlng with lnttnt to kill.

Mrn. Hmtiih Stroek, tlio oldest, rest- -

dnnt of Cmai uq'i and. w ih nnour two
ONceuilons hi Li itgh County, died nt her
residence in Camsauiicia in tlio Ul.li joar of

her age.
Engine o np'yej ml ii l"ne

Hill Branch of iho Piiilidelphls md

Ing Road, running W'wfti rrwnn (id
the head of (fonlon Plane, rxnMr1
at Glen Carton nhorily before noon Tues-

day, killing the conductor, John flnnloff.
and oro of the brakemen, John Cnlnan,
and slightly injuring tho englnprr. John
McGovorn, and the fltem.in, Samuel licit- -

rlch. Gongloff llwl about two linuis and
half after the oxplolslon oeomr-- ntidCnl- -

man about two hours.
George Williams, colored, and Charlr

Crandall, white, broko Into the farmhouso
of Mr. Sehorkowskl, aged 77 jcars, near
Durham, Conn., at 2 o'clock Tiievlny
morning, knocked tho old man senseless
and assaulted his wife, aged 07 years. The
ruffians were caught by the Durham police

tho sameday In a woodchoppor's shanty on

neighboring farm, and, after being ldcn-tlfe- d,

whoro locked up. Thoioaro threats
of lynching them. Tho Schnrkewsklcs arc
botli seriously Inju cd.

A passenger train on the Fitcliburg
road telescoped a freight train which was
standing on tho track just below Eagle
Brldgo station, Tuesday morning.' Engi
neer Vanderport of the passenger train
sustained a broken nose and serious inter-

nal Injuries, and Conductor Gray was also

hurt. Not a passenger was Injured. Tho
locomotive of the passenger train was
wrecked, as was also the cabooose of the
freight.

Magglo ll'atts, colored, aged 24 years,
was arrested in Proyldcnco on Tuesday
evening. Sho Is wanted In Now Bedford
for drawing a pistol on a school teacher,
who had refused to allow her brother to

lenv school on her demand.

JglTTuc sday, November G,

is election day. loolc at your
ticket closely and vote right.- - If
you believe in tariff revision vote
for Cleveland. Tiyou believe in
the present protection system
vote lor Harrison. . ootn are
good men.

Are Your Pullets Laying?

This question Is often asked at this sea
son by persons keeping hens; and tlio an
swer to often, "Nol and suppose they wont
lay until eggs get cheap next spring, just
my luck." It ought not to be your luck.
Pullets hatched iu April last should have
commenced laying a month ago; Jfay and
June hatches should bo laying this montn,
It Is not too late now to force early pullets
lo laying In a fow weeks. Tho lato ones,
as lato as Juh and Auguss, can be brought
forward so as to pay well, whllo eggs bring
good prices, strictly lresn, pullets' eggs
will probably retail as high as 50 or 00 cents
per dozen, in Iloston and new i orlc mark-
ets, before March 1st. 18S9. Mrs. L. J.
Wilson, of Northboro. Mass., says! ''In
past years I have noticed when my pullets
laid at all, they would lay a Iltttlc and then
either want to set or mopo around for
weeks doing no laying. Last fall and win
ter there was interruption of their laying,
The results were the best I ever saw in an
cxperieno of eighteen years. My thirty
pullets were all just six months old when
they commenced laying. I never had such
return of eggs. In just eight week after they
commenced to lay, tlio tlilr'y pullets laid
1437 eggs, which I ascribed to tho uso of
Sheridan's Condition Power, to mako liens
lay." Tho new and enlarged edition of the
Farmers' Poultry Guide contains much In-

formation upon the above subject. I. S.
Johnson & Co., 22 Custom House Street,
Boston, Mass., (tho only manufacturers of
Sheridan's Powder, lo mako hens layj will
send a Guldo postpaid, to anv address for
25 cents m stamps: or two 25 cent packs of
Sheridan's Powder and the book for CO cts.,
fiye packs, $1. A largo 2 pound can of
the Powder for $1.20, postpaid, and the
Guldo freo; six cans $5, express prepaid; a
testimonial circular free to any one. Send
for It.

8wovKn TtaNNirrT. At the homo of tho brldo's
pareiiti, llokend mqua, Oct., 20, 1S8S, by the
ltev. Dr. J. A. Little, Ada, daughter of Jtr,
Edward Uennett, tolforaco h. both
ot Hokendauqua,

New Advertisements,

,!
POWDEi
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies, A marvel of purity,
streiiKthanrtwIiolesomeiiess. Store economical
than tho ordinary kinds, aud cannot ! sold In
rt.,t..A,ttln,. ,(a ,i,,lt nt In,.,,.,. ,t..i,,'M!.u,, .nit. i, ' oiiui b
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Bold only
111 Urtlll, iill,.ll li,K!l!K I IMYUIL ,iuiimu), luu
Wall Wrcet N. V. amisi-mi- i

MARSH & 2BRN,
WEISSPORT, - - PBNN'A,
offer for sale a large quantity of Sawed I.iiuiIht
at extraordinary low prices.

25,000 feet Yellow Pine Flooring.
."50,000 feet White Pine Hoards.
80.000 feet Hemlock Boards.
10,000 feet Hemlock Seantling.
A largo lot of 2 Inch Yellow Pino Planlf,

suitable for pavements or sidewalks.
A lot of first-cla- 21 inch Yellow Pine

Plank, for threshing lloors or bridges
A lot of Oak Plank, ic, .fcc.

This Lumber will bo sold fully 2T jht
cent cheaper man )i can lie o )iRin.-i-i Hoe.
where. Call on or address

MAltSn & ZRRX,

Weissport, ... enn'ii,
oct.27-6ru- .

All DnigrUti, Sfe , 6Uc .trnl flUU. hrrparvd only b
I Dr. fifth Arnold. UL Coip., Weaxeutt.i,

Catarrh ELY'8

CREAM BALM,

Cleanses tho Nasal

Passages, Allays

Pain and inflam-matlp- n,

Heals tho

Sores, llestoies tho

Senses o f Tasto

aud Smell.
frflW-F.EV- ER THY tiik CURE.
A nartlrle nnnlled Into each nostril nnd Iincrpp-
able, J'rlco GO cents nt dmuglstSi by tnnil.ifRls-tercd.n- o

rents. ELY IHtOS., 60 Wat ren street.
New York. scpt32-wt- 8

WM. RADAM'S
MICROBE

KILLER
The Great GERM

or BACTERIA(MJ DESTROYER.
To Cure Disease,

Remove iho Cause.
Phvsldam. bV Stiemlfle researches. Iiflve Hlrnvrre

that Germs or Baccllll commonly called Microbes,

I actorv No. i in rmiadelnr
umcc ri S19 Arcn street.

Invalids and persons sulTerinc from CATARRH.
nRONCHITIS.CONSTJMPflON.MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM, Diseases of the Blood, etc..
by writing or calling at abore address, will receive
circulars giving me nisiory 01 tne micros killerand the cures It has made. Agencies will be estab
lilied tn Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware, Ma
r lanu, anu uisinct 01 t0lumtia, wliicn mis
will supply. This Germicide is

A SURE RESTORATIVE TO HEALTH.

To Whom it May Concern.
All persons aro hereby forbid harboring

or trusting my son John Longkamcrer, as
I will not be responslbe for any debts con
tracted by mm. uiias. i,oxgkamriikr,

Packerton Oct. 0. 1888. 3w

TTjKI'OltT OF TIIK OOXDITION OK TIIK
- MUST KAT1UNAI, 1IA.MIUI' LEHIGH- -

TON, renna.,at tho close ot business, Oct. 4th,

UKSOlTItCliH.
Loans ami Discounts ,...si2t.n.i3 m
(Kenlrafts ., 310 00
IT. S. Ilonds to secure circulation 76,000 00
Other stocks, bonds and niortRaRes. . . . 32,820 o.l
Duo from approved reserve agents 2,431 K
Duo from other National Hanks 3,018 M
Due from State Hank and llankers. . . . l 01
Ileal estate, furniture and llxttircs 8,027 su
Current expenses and taxes paid 007 DO

Premiums paid 5.450 Oil

i necKs anu oilier casn items Br,

Hills nt other Hanks !),(V,i no
Fractional paper currency, nlckels.ond

cents cr, 0,1

Specie I3,!i,vi 00
lender notes 3,300 00

liedempllon fund with U. 8. Treasurer
(5 per cent, circulation) 3,375 00

Totlll $234,263 14

I.IAH1I.ITIISH.
Capital stock paid In ;n,ono 00
Surplus fund , 7,01 n 00
Undh Ideil profits , 20047
National Itank notes outstanding (rum 00
Dhldemls unpaid 341 no
Individual deposits subject to check .... 125,410 80
Ceitilled checks 177(10
uasnicr s chocks omst.'tnuimr 113
Duo to other National Hanks 5,02031
Duo to stato Hanks and Hankers 607 C2

Total $284.20.-
-,

14

State or Pennsylvania, ,
Covktv op Camion, f

I. V. V!. Houman. Cashier of tho .ihovpnntno.l
naiik.dosolenmlysttearlhatthcabove statement
is iruu to me ut'si 01 my Knowledge ami nenei.

W. V. 1I0W.MAN. Cashier.
Siilncrlbed and sworn to before mo this oth day

ui vicuwcr, iwfl,
IIOIUCK llHvnT, N. Y.

COllUKIT ATTEST:
11. F. IIOFFOIID,
T. (1. Zr.nN.
A. J, Ditm.iNO, 1

October 13, 1888.

To Whom It May Concern.

All persons are hcrehv cautioned not to
sell or glyo to my husband WILLIAM K.
I1LANK, under penalty of prosecution any
Intoxicating bevcraccs, all of which yon
will hereby take notice.

Sins. W. K. W.ANK,
Lchighton, Hwks.

A VALUABLE FARM

AT PRIVATE SALE.
The unilcrslnned otters Ids Faun, situate In

Mahoning Valley. Carbon comity, Pa.,nt private
salo. Tho Farm contains 00 acres, of which 85
acres are cleared and under a hleh state ot cul-
tivation, tho balance Is good timber land. Tho
Improvements are a Two and .1 Half Storv Stone
Dwelling House, 31x20 feet with Frame Kitchen
10x31 feet, Ham 3.1X75 feet with all necessary
outbuildings. Apply to

Z. II. 0. IIOM, On tho Premises.
Sept. 15, to-- tf

ANI- -

HOUSEKEEPERS SUPPLIES, a
to Rt'lect from. That place

certainly be at

Men's Suits, o

Ion in price,
lioy's long Pant's Suits $3., $4.,

Boy's
4.00 and

Hotol Allen

$1
13 WEEKS.
The rOIilOE OAZETTK will be mailed,

ecurely wrapped, t aa a(i,irj n ,ho Un.
od States for thrco months on recolpt ot

One 3Doilax.
Liberal discount nllonred lo postmasters,

agents and clubs Sample copies mailed frca.
Address all orders to

ntRHAHD K. FOX,
May 30,I88S-l- y Frakkms SoiiiRit. N. Y.

Dr. H. B. REINOHL,
Oraduatc ot l'lilla. Dental College.

DENTISTRY !

IN A LI, ITS nilANCHKS.

Fcrsemtioii of Uie Tcclii a Specialty.
OFFICE llOUItS: From8a.in.toBp.nl,

OAK HALL, JJarkot Eijuaro, Mauch Chunk.
HKANCII OFFICE:

EAST - MATJCH - CHUNK,
,.r..TTy,9A),??T, jrrtl1 r vost-orfic-

HOUltS: 7 to (la. 111. nil5to7p. in.Aprll28-3-

Dr. C. T. HORN,
AT TIIK

Central Drug- - Store,
opr. the rum.10 squahf.

Bnnk Street, Lchighton, Pa.,
IS llEADQUAKTEItS FOIt

Pme Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c., &c,
Choice Wines nnd Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library
Lamps !

Wall Paper nnd Decorations!

!

When you buy a pair of Shoes you want a
good nt. Hut If you need SPECTACLES It Is
much more important that the EVE should bo
accommodated with correct lenses anil a proper-I-

fitting framo whloh will bring the lenses di-
rectly before thecentrool the eye. Hvou buy
ypur spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will nnd the
uuuvc puiun pniperiy aueuucu 10.

PERSCRIPTIONS Carefully Gomjionndea.
Octlu-188- 7

Machine Shop.
Tlio undei8lned announces to the

citizens of Lchighton and tho surrounding
country that he ha9 opened a shop for the

Repair of
Machiiieiy !

Such as Agricultural Imnlements. Hliariipn
ing Lawn Mowers, llrlndlng Planer Knives,I'aper Cutter Knives, Scissors, Sc.: Steam Fit-
ting nnd rump Work, and manufacturing drain
1 .nn, iiuiiciH, uoui tuners, o:c.

All work at the lowest prices.

W. G. MITCHELL
in Rear of Gabel's Hardware

Store.

LEHIGHTON, Penna.
Aprllp8. ly

Estate Notice.
Estate of THOMAS KEMEltElt, lato of the

ISorough of I.ehlghtou, Cat bon county. Pa.,
HITITU9L-U-

,

All nersons know lin? tliemselvps talm ln,lpii(n,i
to said Estate are requested to mako Immediate
i mjiiieiii, anu moso naving legal claims againstllipsame. will present them without delay In
.roper order lor settlement to

JULIA A. KEMEREIt, I

JOHN SEAltOI.DT. , Executors.
Iloraeo lleydt. Attorney. 8citl,S8-G-

will J

$7.00, $8.50, $10.00 and
Very nobby, and extremely

ALLENTOWN

USEKEEPERS, Look Here!
You will certainly find it to your advantage to buy where you

have the largest, cheapest, best and newest stock of

HEATERS,

Spectacles

nkweiler,

WM. S KUHN'S,
Opposite the Valley Round House, North Bank Street.

Make it a point to sec tho celebrated "Irving "Range" before pur-
chasing tiny other. All makes and grades of heaters on hand
and furnished at short notice and at exceedingly low prices,

WILL SAVE YOU DOLLARS !

,An Extraordinary Exhibit
Toll n-vrov.AO- ! Sntin-line- d throughout. $10.: $12. nnd$ir,. Vorth,$i5.
$18. and 20. The best value ever offered.

Fall

Short
5.00.

guaranteed

Square,

$5.50, $6.75 and $8.00.
Pants' Suit $1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00,3.50,

Hoys Kilt Suits 2 to 5 years, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00 and 5.

"Rove; OvPinntQ nt L50' 2M) 2'50' 3?5
JDUy 4,00, 5.00 and on up.

450 Mens' Ileavv'
Overcoats, from 34 to 44 breast measure,

3.75 ; worth 0.00.
In FALL SUITS ami OVKKCOATS to measure, we direct attention tn our special

FhdUIi Cheviots ill many patterns, nt $10., $12., (IS nnd on up. Surprising Tor value and
character.

Our I'ANTAI.OON Department contains over 1100 different patterns. Kor style,
quality and price tliey cannot Iki excelled.

Our CIliN'TS PullN'IKUIXG Department U filleil with new anil eeasonahlu goods
kilil jackets, jertevB, underwear, Inwiery, glove, neeckwear, 4c. Our $1.0(1 line tiles
shirt, for lit, quality ami p: ire ranmit He inatrlied. Try one no fit, no nale.

Siia
Building, Centre

mm

H m m

AT TITO

For if You Do

U will see that We are Selling

Ladies Shoes from $1.00 Up.
Misses' Shoes from 85 Cents Up.

Mens' Slioes from $1.00 Up.
Mens' Roots from $ 1.85 Up.

Boys Boots, we have them at all Prices.
Hubber BootSjLumberman's Boots and

Beayor boots at all prices.

en's suits from $d.uu on uo

oy's and Children's Suits
at prices to suit everybody. And a

complete line of

Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Come and see us before purchasing else-
where. We can please you in style
and prices.

ZERN

Opera House
LEHIGHTON,

Tn theso Silk, Pinsel nnd Ohcnile figure conspicuously ; wide
emhroidcred skirt, bands have replaced many of tho old time
pnnnel combination dresses.

MBIIATIOI llRKSSKS.
Tn these the tendoncy is toward the broad faile stripes in silk.

ilmoAi CitOTiis.
In these we are showing, all grades from the correctly finish-

ed, perfectly colored $1.00 quality to the finest goods.

Or bordered woolens, in these all the newest weaves are in- -
eluded with Pcvian Hair, Satin

In larerc the auiet twn.
toned to the bolder
i)inuls.

October 30 1887

N. J. . 40th Year.
On direct lino of IE. It. from Lelilehton.
THOMAS IfANI.ON. I). I)... l'resilenl l

Commended by Dr. McCo?li. lSneells m health,
discipline, homo comforts and scholarship.

imo covers nil expenses nnd extras hut Art and
iwusic. uiiuiogncs ueauimu anu coninieie.

nnglB-- n

Bewaro ot Fraud, as my name and the price arttamped on the bottom all my advertised ehoe
tKjforo leaving tho which protect Iho wearer
ar&lnst high prices and Id furl or goods. It a dealer
oiler W. L. S la sho'es at a reduced price, 01
tays tins them without my name and price btanipctf
ou the bottom, put him down a a fraud.

W. L.
FOR

lutlroaii Mtn mil I iAIw I -- Il .,.

klioet the world,
Button and lUace. uotaold

mass,

A. &

- PA.--

jm. 4h n

&

UUUUUI

and Camels Hair Selvedcges.

in nil the and broken

D. J.
ItMnectriilly announces to the public that ha haslpened a NEW aud that tie N
jow prepared to furnish Teams for Funerals,rtYddipBs or IlusIneNS Trips on the shortest no.
leonn.t most Illwrnl terms. Orders left at tho

"Carhoi Ioti;t" will receive imnnnt attention.
RTAM.Ua ON NOKTII BTllEKT,

icxt the Hue!, U'liK'litou. anj2-v- t

A PRESS
Will do all touf
own I'rlntlng or
earn money print-
ing for other.

j'our hoy can
run It, Outllu,
with Press cost S5.
tlO. 20. S3, or more,
according to ttzo ono
as good u another.
In use all over the
world.

Full Information In
a book called Howlol'rlnt. Free with
amplea of Model1

preu woric, upon ap r.JM.plication. Aaarw;
THE MODEL PRESS

COMPANY, Um'd,
812 Arch Strait, PhlUdilohl

Sec what Is said about

Press.
My Model 1'rer.s netted me In three month over

i$soo.0u I never had Instruction in printing be- -

tlru lr hunli till kit IIiiy.u VAAi-t- nan I

ibamia aiov 14111 v ue T 1

prlntlne. Any unart boy ran turnout hundredU dollars worih of oik every year, een Willi
oneoi mo suuiuer sir, Jtuuress.

Tiik Model Puess Co.,
(12 Arch Street,

Clieelr and Fiaids
a variety, from i'lifflish in

designs

Hamilton Street. Allentown. Penn'a.

PENNINGTON SEMINARY.

very

CAUTION
ot

Don
he

DOUCLASi
$3 SHOE. CENTLEMEN.

SNYDER,

Block,
PA.

blocked

MVUItYHTAHLK,

MODEL

isssn

Cheviots
effects,

634

PENNINGTON,

Tbaonlrealf 83 SEAMLKSR Shoe fmooih I set up and printed 10,000 deposit tlcketa
iSftelLTld.SewyS'ind j"&&Vlpn Mode' IToss the day after I received lt- .-

wJrl111!!4? V 1 Hand-Sew- fcboe. $a Tackaorifliul try Model rrcs as Roort as nrw.-- Ti.

to'keary wear, llest Call Bho fur the price. ia

aj&..7s.,wre-f- f """, The Mode Press
.i?5y,AS, 8175. YOD.Tn's School fi fully equal U: the largest and costliest ma- -

la
hioSifHS,1i2,c2.njrrc If

uuuuag, orocKion,

MEHRKAM SON, Apis,
X.UEIUHTON

m

KISTLER

The Model

Ltd,,

UWJ12-J-1 I'lULADELPUIA, F,


